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KANS.VS

.

Cirv ia not satisfied with iU

Union dopot. Omaha would like to trade
the Union Pacific cowshed for it.-

IT

.

is a romaikablo fact that no pool

has boon formed for a day or two past
Somctoing strange must bo going to hap'-

pon. .

FLORIDA appeal to congress for nn ap-

propriation of $25,000 for the Stvnnoc-

rivor. . Wo thought it had boon sung drj
long ago.

THE Chicago Tribune asks , "Is Illi-

nolA

-

a divorce asylum for people of othoi-

atatos ? " Wo should say it was , judging
from the number of divorces that arc

turned out by the Chicago divorce mill ,

MAYOR OOMMINOS , f Baugor , Maine
lias vetoed standard time on the ground
that solar time ia according (o "one ol

the inevitable laws of God. " What has

Mayor Chase to say on this subject ?

ONE of Llewellyn's Apaches has sot i
price for blushing treasury maidens. He-

conhdontly told the head of the buroai
that ho would give twenty-five ponies foi

one of those squaws. The Apache , how-

ever , did not succeed in making thi-

trade. .

THE social circus in the motropolii-

promises- to bo quito interesting before

the season is ovdr. Mrs. William Astoi

now proposes to give a ball that wil

"knock the socka oK" that Vandorbill-

affair. . Gould will probably coino in 01

the homo stretch and make them al

palo with envy.

HENRY M. ATKiNhON , of Nebraska ,wh-

lias long boon surveyor-general of Noi
Mexico , will have to mnko a strong figh-

to retain the position. J. 0. Wilson , c

Denver , wants the place , and is baoko-

by Mr. Muars , who , wo are informed , i

* 'oii good terras with the interior dopail-

iiient , " otherwise known as Socrotar-

Teller. . .

HOSCOB CoNKLiNn has boon rooontl
retained by the Union Pacifio'railroad a

general counsellor. It seems a littl
singular that the land grant railroads at
engaging the best legal talent in th
country at enormous salaries , just at thi-

timo. . They must bo expecting soriou
trouble on the day of judgment , whic-

ia not far oft-

.IT

.

will no doubt bo gratifying news i

the host of suckers throughout the coun-

try that Fleming and Loring , the Chi-

cago grain svr indlow , have boon convicl-

ed. . Messrs. Flummg and Loring ar
probably willing to spend ono year i

jail if they can hold on to the hundred

of thousands of dollars which the
aoctired from their victims through the

'Fund W" scheme.__

'' Ir is becoming quito fashionable in tl
'

east for wealthy "gentlemen , to tur
their parlors into cock-pits and prix
rings. Cock-fighting aud pugilism ni-

"being thus elevated into refined parl-

amusements. . It is no wonder that oas

<jrn people criticise the unrefined wea

where cockiug-mains take place in tl
barnyards , and pugilists have to aei-

aomo secluded spot in the country

order to evade the vigilance of the c

SENATOR VAN WYOK , in his invcstig
lion of the expenses of public prosecute

in tno department of justice , has u-

earthed such items as thosu :
"Forty-fivo conta for drinks , whllo li

toning to a conversation between si-

pectod pooplo. "
Thirty cents for drinks , while

Driver's aaloon in search of information
"Fifty conta , for admission to t

Theater Comiquo , in search of inforn-
tion. . "

"Ono dollar for dinner , while seated
Harvey's restaurant , listening to convi-
Bation of star route "

IN speaking of the stopping of the c-

on Utah rates , the Denver Zrf&ii

hits the nail squarely on the head wl-

iit Bays : "During ita continuance cons
orablo harm was done to Denver m-

chants. . At the same time it should

f * * " remembered that the railroads stopr.

the cut because they wanted to do

They did not care a snap for Deny

Bail road cuts and repairs of cuts are i-

on principles of pure and unodult-

ated oolfiehnuas. No other motive

tors. " .

TUK United Btates senate will I

week very likely spend considerable t-

iin the consideration "of the Mexican
ctprocity treaty. Although serious

jections wiil be raised , it is believed
ome that the treaty will bo ratifl

Others , however , are of the opinion tt-

if the president and senate can ostub

free trade with ono nation they can v-

eil nations. Some senators intin

that war may ensue , and that the
uexatiou of Mexico is n possible res

The regular army may yet find otho-

iuption tlmu hunting and subduing

Aiwt.

A. HOMHS11KLL fOIl HKWITT.-

As

.

n candidate for the presidency Mr.

Abe Hewitt has ceased to exist. Hi"

taking off has boon as sudden as it was

unexpected. Mr. ITnndy , ono of the

editors of the Philadelphia 7Vc s , says

there was a torpedo under the scat of

Abe Hewitt , sandidUo for the democratic

presidential nomination. Judging from

llandy's card , which has just boon pub.-

lishod

.

, wo should say that the torpedo

a bombaholl , and that it Ins ex-

ploded.

¬

. Ita explosion is { con-

siderable

¬

sensation in diplomatic and po-

litical

¬

circles , particularly nmonq the
Irish-Americans , whoso support Hewitt
has boon fishing for. Mr. Hand ;
charges that Mr. Hewitt has boon

playing a disgraceful double game ,

Considerable credit was given by

the Irish to Mr. Hewitt for his

resolution in behalf of O'Donnoll , and

his political stock want up several points ,

Mr. Handy now charges that Mr. Hewitt

was not only insincere in the introduc-

tion of the resolution , but In an under-

hindod

-

way attempted to defeat its ob-

ject.

¬

. It is assorted that failing to in-

duce certain republican members of con-

gress to object to ita consideration , IK

wont to the British minister and virtu-

ally apologized for his action nnd that o

the house , claiming that hit object in-

troducing the resolution WAS to forestall
ono of a morobolli ;orcnt chare tor , which

ho said would have boon passed ha-

ho not taken this atop. The Britisl
minister is said to have communicated
this information to the foreign ollico in

London , and it naturally had ita offocl

upon the reception of Secretary Froling-

huyson's request for O'Donnoll's respite-

.It

.

is not unlikely that this dnmagiiif

charge against Hewitt will bo made the

subject of an investigation. It cortainlj
has raised n breeze , which is rapidly
growing into a blizzird , and unless Mr
Hewitt can quiet it his presidential
aspirations will bo blown away with the

wind. Ho has already attempted an ox-

planation. . The story , ho says , i

based partly upon falsehood nut

partly upon a misrepresentation o

the facU. Ho denies asking an
ono to oppose his resolution , and say
that his only object in showing his reso-

lution to republicans was to avoid objec-

tiona to it. However , ho admits the cal

upon the British minister , and trios ti

smooth it over by saying that it wa

merely a social visit. It certain !

proved an ill-timed call , as the rosul-

shows. . Mr. Hewitt saya :

"Whilo talking over the topic
of the day , Minister West asked if
objected to stating my reasons inofforin
the O'Donnell resolution. I told hire
as I had told our secretary of state bofoi
the resolution was offered , that if O'Dor
neil was an America n citizen it was tl
duty of the government to see that 1

had had a fair trial ; and as the time bi-

twoon conviction and execution was to
abort to enable our government to n
view the case and aisuro ourselves tin
the trial had been n perfectly fair on-

wo wore entitled to oak for a'delay. Th-

is the position 1 have taken all along i

the matter. "

Mr. Hewitt's explanation will not 1

accepted. . Mr. Handy's charges a
couched in language which cannot 1

mistaken , and his statements are vo

circumstantial , being based , as ho claim

upon information from authentic source

Mr. Hewitt's vaulting ambition has ovc

leaped itself. Ilia peroration to t
American eagle , upon his return fro

Palestine , was a waste of wind-

.LouiHiANA'ayouthful

.

congroasman , 11

Blanchard , expects the Mississippi riv-

to float him on to lame. In his maid
speech ho eloquently referred to t-

"grandson of the Father of Waters
whatever that may bo. In the course
his speech , which of course was on t
Mississippi river appropriation , ho call

on Mr. Herr , the Michigan wit , to t
plain the necessity of giving the lov

committee charge of the appropriati
for the rivor. Mr. Herr accepted t
invitation , but after speaking a few ml-

utes upon the nocotsity for adequate i

propriation for all the rivera and harbt-

of the country , ho aaid those Mississty

river men wore vrildj'jthoy imagined the

wasnoothor river or commercial watorw-

in the country but that ono atream whi
empties into the Gulf of Mexico. Blanc

ard atood it as long as ho could , when
suddenly exclaimed : "Mr. Speaker , 11

fuse to yield the floor longer to the gc-

tloinau from Michigan , Ho ia making
speech on the wrong side of the qui

tion. " Shouts of laughter followed tl
outbreak , and none enjoyed the jo
more than Herr himsolf. If Herr kco-

on ho will soon make Sunset Cox take
back seat as a wit in congress ,

inr"

r"Govmmou SUKLDON , of Now Moxii-

olleis a reward of §2,000 for the cnpti-

of the four remaining members of "Hi
no-

un
the Kid's" gnng. Their names nro Bi
Wilson , Pony illiams , Ynnk Bonlo n-

d' Tom Pickott. At Seven llivors , Liuci

county , Tuesday last , after three da
bo-

cd
spree , during which none do rod to oppi
thorn in the most trilling Articular , t-

qiurtettoto. of bloodthirsty rullluns si

jr.un down four harmless Mexican Inborora
the street , then mounted their her

orm
- and made for Uio Mexican lino. Pick
-

was chief of the merchants' police of ]

Yogas in 1870-but turned outlaw r

his joined "Billy the Kid. " Wilson was

mo-

re
Kid's lieutenant in ull his murderous

- roor , and when Bhorilf Put Ourrott c-

turodtho "Kid" nt Stinking Sprir
ab.by

Miguel county , iii December , 1880 ,

od. also took Wilson , Pickott and the no

tiat-

ieh
Dave Kudebau ii. They wore hrou-

to Banta Fo aud placed in jail until ci-

inill.. 1881 , when they broke jail and
ate caped. Oarrott put a temporary quu-

ouan-

lit.
- the gang when ho shot "Hilly the Iv-

iat. Pete Maxwell's ranch , July 10 , 18

oc-

In.

- and it w.ii thought companions of
. Kid had followed the example of llu-

baugh and loft the country ; but it o-

iut

they have boon operating in Mexico nil

this timo. This is the first time they

have dared to cross the border since the
death of their loader , the "Kid. "

AMONO TlIKMSELrFS-
.It

.

is to bo regretted that the two great
Irish loaders , Parnell and Davitt , have
had a noriou * falling out. They seem to

have forgotten that in union there is-

strength. . Davitt denounces the proposed
policy of the Parnollito parliamentary
party nnd the tendency of ita loader to
subordinate the land question and other
nationnl matters of importance to simply
irritating attacks on the government.-

Mr.

.

. Pnrnoll , in reply to Davitt's criti-

cisms

¬

, is reported to have said that Dav ¬

itt was a man of ono idea as well as n-

onearmed man. Ibis waa , indeed , an
unkind and cruel cut , and if true it will

servo to widen the broach so that it car
never bo closed between thcso two lead-

ers

¬

, Each has n strong following , and

the dissension may prove dis-

aatrous to the Irish cause for yean
to come. Divided among themselves tlu
reforms and progressive movements
which they have boon building up , musi

cither bo retarded or fall to the ground
and leave the Irish people hopelessly a
sea in their affairs. It ia hoped , in be-

half of the people of Ireland , that tin
quarrel will bo compromised-

.Pnrnoll

.

is undoubtedly the most popu-

lar loader of the Irish people , and ho cnr

afford to bo magnanimous towards Davitl-

in this unpleasantness , aud particular !)
so if it will load to harmonize affairs , am
thus result beneficially for the constitu-

oiicy of both.
The Parnollito programme is outlinoc-

by the English proas as follows : First
the assimilation of the English ana Irisl
franchises , to which the whole Ubora

party is pledged ; second , the reform o

Irish county government , to which boll
sides of the house are committed ; third
the amendment to the land act so as t
moot the views of Ulster ; and , fourth
the parliamentary review of the admiu-

iatration of the crimes act.
Michael Davitt in a letter , dated DC

comber 29th , to the Chicago Tribunc-
and written before the broach botwco
himself and Parnoll had widened to th
serious extent announced by cable o

Saturday last says that in the abstrac
this programme is unobjectionable , nn-

ho adds :

Everything will depend upon the wa-

in which it is executed , and that in tur
will probablv depend upon the skill an
tact with which nn informal modus vii
ondi ia established between the ininistei
and the representatives of the Irish po ]

ular party. Meantime the Irish ropri-
sontativoa are yet to meet for the annui
election of chairman , or lender , and tl
discussion of what measures are to I-

inhoduccd for Ireland or the line of a-

tion to bo taken during the seasioi
This mooting is announced for
date near the opening of parliament , an-

is to bo hold in the city hall , Dublii
That Mr. Parnoll will bo ro-olectc
louder goes without saying , but whetlu
the programme which has been given
or is not the ono which is to bo dolibo-
ntcd upon at the coming annual confo
once is premature to say. * * * Tl
work that is to bo performed for Irolnr-
in Westminster will bo bolter porformc-
fby the avoidance of the dangers I ha'
just pointed out) , in adhering to orth-
dox democratic principles and recpgni-
ing the existence of national spirit in tl
constituencies when the time cornea f
the election of men to represent thor
There is not n trace of a disposition
select men for national conatituonci
who are opposed to Mr. Parnoll's leado
ship , but the prevalence of a t
tally contrary intention to mal
each candidate promise not only
vote but to sit on the opposite side
the house with Parnoll nnd his part
Where , therefore , is the need of asset
ing n right which will not bo allowed
recognized when constituencies , in tl
exercise of their undoubted right of s-

lection , have made up their minds
strengthen Mr. Parnoll's' hands by oloc-

ing only those who will follow his loa-
cOvereal very often works inischi
which it waa intended to- produce ; ni-

if there waa the slightest ground for n-

prehondiiifj that strangers or porsoi
personally obnoxious to conatituonci'
would bo thrust forward1 at the goner
election without consulting the wish

rs-

re

and opinions of the electors and no
electors , there ia not a seat which is to
contested in the national interest whii
could bo counted upon as certain to
won. . Division would reign ovorywho-
nnd:h disaster would bo euro to follow. 1-
MParnell will not commit so stupid
blunder.

Au. the railroads of Kansas , with o

exception , are resisting the payment
the tax aasoasod for the salaries and o-

ponaos of the railroad commissionoi
The exception is the Missouri Pad
company , which 1m decided to sottl
This is a utrango aud startling fact to t
railroad companies all over the countr
who never settle anything unless they a

compelled to. Perhaps the Missoi
Pacific has not yet obtained n liigh-prie

re-

id

attorney , but retains some cheap lawyc-

in whom it had not sufliciont confidou-
to tight the commissioners , People w-

bo alow to believe that the Missouri I-

cifioIn acted purely upon principle in tl-

matter. . However , lot that road ha
ISO the benefit ol the doubt. It is hop
lis-

ot
that ita example will have a good olFo-

TIIOSKun-

ns
congressmen who have boon (

posed through the publication of Hui-

ington'uatl-

US

letter * as having boon purchu-
in the interest of the Central Pacific i

ud-

ho
now kicking themselves because they c

not make Huntington coino down mi
ca- liberally.C-

ONGUESSMAN

.

ip.-

B"

.

, PuHKY , of Iowa , has
ho troducod a bill authorizing the coustr-

tionted of n bridge across the Misso
;ht-

rly
river between Council Bluff* and Oma'
This ia very encouraging , coming ft

es- the Iowa tide of the Big Muddy ,

tus-

i" , MK , J , II. THOMAS , of Missouri , M-

isMI trying to capluro the surveyor gonei-
ihlpthe of Wyomig nOnds , that ho has a hi

lo-

ins

¬ road to travel , as Colorado influences i

working against him. Wo wore under

improsston th, Secretary Teller had pro-

vided

¬

every r. iticnl friend in the cen-

tennial
¬

state triu '* some Boft P'ftco' lo"8
before this. It not , ms however , that ono
man has boon oroK od. Although n

little Into In prescntU. 8 ' 'is clnims , ho

may yet bo rewarded wiU
*

* l'l-

prize.

' °

.

AND TUK .

The resignation of Judge McCv 'ary to-

nccopt the position of gonornl eounv.or
of the Atclmon , Topokn it Santo Fan.1'
road continues to bo the subject of can
sidornblo comment. ThwNow York World
says :

"Goorgo W. McCrary , of Iowa , loft
his oat in Unycs' cabinet to nccopt the
honornblo life position of United States
circuit judge of the Kk'hth circuit. Ilia
predecessor , Judge John F. Dillon , re-

signed
¬

from the bench to bccomo the
counsel of the Union Pacific railway nnd
other corporations , Now Judgs McCrnry
follows in his footsteps-

."The
.

object is , of course , pecuniary
ndvanlago. The judges are drawn into
nssocintion with the largo and wealthy
railroad corporations , and when they nro
offered liberal incomes in the plnco of the
9(5,000( salary attached to the judgeship ,
they forgot the dignity nnd the honor
nnd secure the money-

."It
.

h not encouiaging to learn that
those influences are so frequently success ¬

ful. The thought will force itaolf into
the public mind that there is too close
and sympathetic n connection between
the corporations nnd the bench. Of
course n judge had bettor resign than
nccopt favors from the corporations while
on the bench. Hut may not nome judges
who learn of the large incomes secured
through these changes be too anxious to
gain the friendshipof the corporations ?

"What ia the remedy ? Ought wo to
pay United States judges more liberal
salaries ? That might in some degree
lessen the evil. But can it over bo erad-
icated

¬

until n judicial life position on the
United States bench is regarded as ono
of the highest honors a citizen can reach ,

and until only such judges are appointed
na will bn certain to value the honor
above money ? "

The Wild "Western Editor In Kuropc.
Chicago News.

The wild western editor always has nn
eye on business. There waa Dr. Morri ¬

son Munford , proprietor of our esteemed
contemporary , The Kansas City Times ;

ho wont to Europe to recreate and recupe-
rate

¬

, nud while idling away the golden
August hours in Paris ho happened to
notice in a stray copy of his paper nn-

cditorinl favoring stone pavements in
Kansas City. Ho sat right down then
and there in ono of the galleries of the
Louvre nnd penned an eighty-dollar
editorial cablegram to his paper , de-

nouncing
¬

stone and demanding wood
pavements. The night nftor this cditori-
nl

¬

appeared in The Kansas City Times ,

the cedar and white pine trees all along
the Missouri bottoms caught the spirit
of the boom and grow ninety feet tnll-

nud,1 eight feet thick , while the rocks
and blocks of atone in the same neigh-
boihood

-

dwindled down to the HUO of-

potblos. . And hero comes Dr. George
L. Miller , proprietor of The Omaha
Herald , with a telegraphic editorial from
Bingon on the Rhino bolstering up Ran-
dall

¬

nnd the high protective tariff people
nnd this , too , in the very face of the

fact that The Omaha Herald has boon
pounding away vigorously in defense of
Carlisle and the freo-trado gang over
since congress convened. Those may-
be inconsistencies , but they are the
inconsistencies of the papers not of the
editors. The Kansas City Times was in-

consistent
¬

when it bawled for stone pave-
ments

-

, while Dr. Munford was interview-
ing

¬

ducal palaces and public picture gal-
leries

-

nbrond ; Dr. Munford wns consist-
ent

¬

when ho tore a leaf from his guide-
book nnd hurled across the briny ocean
an eloquent clamor for wood pavements.-
Anil

.

the inconsistency was on the part of
the Omaha Herald when it yelled for free
trndo , nnd not on the part of Dr. Miller
when he lifted up his voice on the nether
bank of the Rhino and proclaimed for
high tariff or death But the opportuni-
ties for inconsistencies should bo pro-
eluded before the editors of our wild
western exchanges venture abroad. In
other words , when Dr. Munford or Dr.
Miller or nny other western journalist
contemplates n visit to foreign Innds , he
should leave nt homo nn explicit and de-

tailed
¬

schedule from which his paper ia

under no circumstances whatever to de-

viate.
¬

.

i-
is-

IS

STATE JOTTINGS.I'L-

ATtrlMOUTH.

.

il .

The first niimml ball of the A. f ) . IE. , Thine-
isi day ovonliiff , was a most omjoynble ono.
i10 The city schools not reform In the mut-

ter
¬

11 of time , anil the Rtaudnrd must po to tbo
10

.0 It is roportad that tha lawyera will take the
case of the rapist Richmond to the supremo1-
court. . .Ho ia now in the pea.-

a
.

It ia said that Fnrmelo Is maturing pinna for
a canning factory. He propopcb to start u

took company of $15,000 to male the v onturo.
10 Major Wheeler ia roixirtsd by The Journu-

naof-

t
saying tlmt $100,000 would ba necessary to

take the fuir to Lincoln. The major ia hoay-
OH

- figures.
s. The family , relativenud friends of Mr. lr.-

S.
.

. White g.ithorod ut the paternal
Thursdiiy evening , und celebrated that gen-

10

-

tlomim'u birthday annhpraary , the ulxtiotb.

1IIK HTAXKIH Ut KllAL.f
David City eat I ma tea her Improvement * for

last year nt 10000.) ,

Lincoln and Columbus are talking loudly for
the O , A. II. reunion.

The ofl 11 mat o of oxponsea of Sarpy county
for the coming year is $ ! 7GQ5.

Wolves nro getting too numerous aud bold
for comfort iu n'ubstor county.

The Catholic ! of Vails City are piopurlngto
build n brick church in the spring ,

s Arapahoa U talking of bonding to tha
vo-

id
amount of 95,000 for n now school.

The ixistollice business of Central City tha
past j oar amounted to $2-

TheUyearoidnonof J. U. Prett * , living
near Stella , ViaaUllod by n kick from a colt
ono tUy loot week.

Bed y Ncllph , of Wont Point , received a
it3d check for §800 from the Sioux City nnd 1'utlfio

railroad for the lo < 4 of a finger by a railroad
Accldout ,

luriug the past year tlw town of Utlca
id-

ro
shipped 1,0715 car loads of merchandise ami
produce , and received 412 carloads. This Is-

an excellent exhibit for a comparatively young
k wn.

The gallant sheriff of Otoa county pre-
sentedn- n ghastly upettasle the other day when
bo had to have htn mouth propped open while

1-

0iri

- the doctor puidiod down into hU stomach a
IMIHO that h.id lodd( iu hlj throat

The county so.it nueatton in Antelope It
in. finally settled hi favor of Neligb. The iiuet-

.tion
.

i in-

ho

was taken Into court by Oakdalo . ami
dotidod ugaliut her. Tha record * and olhciala-
nro now on the move to Neligb-

.KxJudgp
.

Cleveland , of Holt county , rr
fiwoa to deiver the books , papers mid other
matter talong UK to hU eucceesor , Judge

ivlrd IfoborU He defend * hi , jmsltion byeayiug
Hut .M. 1) . J.onjr, whoio duty it wna to can

10-

ho

vaw the > oto, throw out Wyoming precinct.1
The business won of York , believing that

ilietr gralii dsrer4 vvaie not piin ? enough

for com , nnd that their trade m being in-
jured

¬

in connoiiucsnco ot frvrmors hauling that
cereal to other market* , formed an iv soclnUon
for the purpogn of buying nnd (dripping corn
and putting the price up. The association
hai cribs nnd ia buying corn nt highest prlcot.-

Cnrl
.

W. 1'ntten , n v loti'n of strong drink ,
tulcldod on n prominent street of 1'ltim
Creek , n few days ago , by" hootlrir| hltnfcclf in-
tha brain. Ills only warning waa to rnpic t-

his room mato. with whom ho was walking , to
look after hl trunk. Raying that it contained
articles of v nluo. The next instant ha took n
pistol from his pocket , placed it ngalnst his
head , and pulled the trigger.-

SprinpfiolJ
.

, Sirpy county , though joun in-

jearg. . is rather old in sin. Notwithstanding
the olforU of un Omalm printer to oipoum
morals , to old nnd young , n mighty nmnll thlel-
la harbored thoro. On Uhrlstmns eve n cou-
ple of young folks purchased tirencnt * for their

rothora nnd sisters , but before they reached
jn.110 they uoro stolen from the wngon in-

rWv " they cro placed-

.ft

.

x .ft * aH'1 * North Uond , according to-

IW'ov J ho last faint glow of red-eyed
eve v.v U st 'n tlio distant prairie, when two
nodom hA. ''RhU of the nnvll nnd the shears

nppentwJ w; on the scono. Well heeled
fiKhtingwhJk ky , they e iunro.l. off to paint
each otlicv ret ). l'n the lirst round the shears
oiled up. nlu.11 the anvil nnd both bit tbo-

lust.. The Bfcov " round was drawn before
ho tilt commsr > x.'i nnd the anvil rolled off
wtno. The nI M ! w. 3 1'Ung up by hia friends-
.t

.

was a M lid litvte.
The Dnvld Chy Ref uhllcau Is not much of-

n sport , but it would "!°r n trade dollar that
t baa the fastest printer in tbo state. The
lopnbllcan bases itnclnJm n the fact that

Mr. Webb , the nllopd f. j ) . , sot sixteen thou-
and Bins leaded lirevlerlo two Buccosdlv-

eafternoons. . "Tho fir t nfVmt'oon's work waa
completed In a trifle over fem * hours , and it
vas not much of n day for MBng , dther'-
Jlvo us a good , cool day , no wo v'ro not com
icllod to-kjop n elroam of cold water running
nto the apace box , thus avoiding the ftcom
hat nocetmarlly rises into- the compositor' *

eve , nnd Mr. Svebb can ma'to inucli hotter
fmo than wo have hero recorded ,"

Valley county boasts of n horned hog , the
troporty of Mr. Dave lluhlo , who lives u few
nties from North Loup. It sccras that the

young porke ? was turned loose In the com 1 ,
md that an old brlndio cow adopted It. Mr.-
iluhlo

.
soon dlecov crod that the cow waa suck-

ing
¬

the pig. who o squeal was changing into
n bloat. About four weeks ago bo thought ho
noticed n couple of slight protuberances on-
tbo head of th* young porkor. On closer ex-
amination

¬

ho found n distinct pair of horns
growing. Since then the horns hnvo con-
inuod

-

to grow , until now they nro fully Uvo-
ncllo.i long , nnd the pig has improved its
> lent until it bellows exactly like a yearling

calf. In every other respect it is n perfectly
dev eloped pig. POM tbo 1 } ro.

Southern I'aclllc Cntncls Sold.
from t'lc Denver Newi. .

It will bo remembered that the press
las' of late contained numprous articles
concerning the camola which were im-

ported
¬

and used for some time in carrying
;oods nnd freight across the dry wastes
of Arizona , and which wore , after
;ho completion of the Southern Pacific
road , turned loose and allowed to roam
away as being of no further use.

Among the passengers on last evening's
tr.iin was Mr. John Shirley , onp of the
wealthiest land-ownesi and largest sheep
nnners in Australia , lie has just pur-

chased
¬

from the company imported
;hem the entire lot of camels , which now ,

ay natural increase , number about 400 ,

and ho is qping to New York on n brief
jusiness trip , after whiah he will return
to Arizona nnd nrrango for the recapture
ind shipment of the nnrmnls , which vrill-
bo n big job nnd require a good denl of-

time. . It ia proposed to use them in the
unsettled nnd barren portions of the
smallest of the five continents , nnd in
transporting freight across the portions
which nro harron nnd destitute of wnter ,
but contain some rich mines.

The entire drove wna * purchased for
§10000; , which ia much loss than the same
number could' bo purchased in their na-
tive

¬

country nnd bo carried across the two
oceans for.

CURES
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica,

Lumbago , Dackachfr. Headache , Toothache ,

Bore Tli rfiu .H t lllnB . prw | ** rnUe l-

Uurim. . Sniil . Fxmt Illln.I-
KD

.
ILL ornn ; IIUIIILK MI > S AND 10113.-

B

.

Ut UnucliUau 1 Dealorieiorilitre FiftyCtnU bolUf-
cDltMllonilnll l u u | i-

THE CII U l.h8 A. OUKUCIl CO.
' ' " tAUImnnt.ndM-

C.5vi4MAYNE ,

i
Ei Cof.ll &FafnamStsOniahaNebi, ,

WHOLESALE SHIPPERS AND DEALE11S IN

AND-

OONENLSVILLE COKE !

UNITED STATES

OF OMAHA.

Capital , - - S100000.00
C. W. HAMILTON , Pros't.

8. S. CAL.DWELL , V. Pros't.-
M.

.

. T. BARLOW. Onshlor.
DIRECTORS :

S. S. OALDWELL , B. F. SMITH ,
0. W. HAMILTON , M. T. BAHLOW ,

C , WILL HAMILTON.

Accounts solicited and kept sub-
ject

¬

to sight chock.
Certificates of Deposit Issued pay-
able In 3,6 and 12 months , bearing
Interest , or on demand without In *

torost.
Advances madoto customers on

approved oocurltlosat market rate
of Interest.

The Interests of Customers are
closely guarded and every facility
compatible with principles of
sound banking freely extended.

Draw sight drafts on EnglandIro
land , Scotland , and all parts of Eu-
rope.

¬

.
Sol ) European Passage Tlokots

Collections Promptly Maao ,

STEELE , JOENSON& CO. ,

Wholesale
II. B. LOCKWOOD ( formerly of lockwood & Draper) Ohicn o , Mnu-

ngcr

-

of the Ten , Cignr nnd Tobncco Departments. A * nlJ.in.c. . 0
nil grades of above ; also pipes and smokers' articles cari16'1 m-

stock. . Prices aud samples furnished on application. OpCn
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOn BENWOQD NAILS AND LAFLIH & WAND POWDER CO

JOBBER OF

11

EASTER * PRICED DUPLICATED]

1118 FAUNAE STREET, . - OMAHA NEB-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale
[ AND DEALER IN

OMAHA, NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WASEFISLD ,
SE AND RETAIL DEALKK IN-

SASI ; DOORS , BLIND MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLMTER , SO-

STATE AGENT 1OR MffiTTAUKEE CEMENT CC IPANT.
Union Pacific Depot, -

IDouble and Single Acting. Power and Hand

Engine Trimicings , Mining Machinery ,! Bolting , Efoee , Brass and Iron Jottings !
Steam Packing at wholesale and rejniL HALLA.DA! WIND-MILLS , OIIUROH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Comer 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

DEALERS IN-

FERE AMD BUEGLAR PEOOF'I-

SPEOIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock aud Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.th-
e

.
bei-4 and cheapest food (or stock ot any [Und. One pound Iso iiU to three pounds ol oor-

u with Qouml Oil Otike In tha Fall and Winter , Instead o ( running , duirn , will increase In wolgn-
n go'dmirkoubl * condition In tnoeprln? . Dairymen , us well aa others , who usoltcan tastily

1 ry It and Judiu (or yourselves. .Prico (25 00 per ton ; no chaigo tot sacks. Address
WOODMAN LINSEKD OIL COMPANY Omaha

AND JOBBERS OP DOMESTIC

CIGARS.TBBiCGOS.HPESs.

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Beina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6-
to $120 per lOOfc

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and-

iWE DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICE&
. SEND VOU PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.S-

kyUzhUIio

.

X.VTblrtaonth

0. M. LEIGHTON. U. T. CLARKE.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,

K8UCCK3SOU3 TO KENNARD BROS. & CO )

DEALERS IN-
Paints , Oils , Brushes. Class.

OMAHA , _ - - NEBRASKA


